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V.0.;A nd Tioiin strings at Snyder
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T30 FashioruMe street robe sweeps the
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will be wom all winter byenr.iw.j !t,

young

cake aud the sausatf have

lir.kei srnis.
advertising columns and find

Kai ui:r

out where w buy Ml go!.
lin. Broad street. Jobnstown, sella a

$," baM J bedt ,'-- 75- -

was recently cajt-c'b- v

A ,nw-whi- t

a hunter at West Newton.

IvUn ba nice parlor suits in pluh. from

't c Mansion House. Johns
rjui-war-

o3. Pa-

fanners who have
re :e i great many

experienced' considerable low, owiug U the

ei:timive !' rot.

jVi.le furniture at reasonable prices is

wUt"lvvlin sells. Seat to House

Jjbr.ston. Pa.
! Bt assortment of

LWt forget the baby

.aps ever ilown in Somerset.
M. M. Tkeowkll A Co.

iln't vou marry her ?

Tv'n r down and see IVvlms line of c.

Next to Mansion House. Johua-ti'-

Pa- -

T Fourth Ancua! Convention of Coun-,- r

(Y.irmrssioners of Pennsylvania will be

iVni it Villiamsport on "o. H.

Fjr varie-v- . stvle and.vu.lity, we have the

bt stock o'f millinery we have ever ,.

M. M. TaEPwai-- 4 Co.

rv':n, the Broad street furniture man,

ar, piece bedroom set. in oak or cber-r- r

for $22. Next to Mansion House. Johnst-

own, Pa.

Tattifon stirud out on his tour in an ele-p- nt

and now the
pa'.a.-- e car on Sunday,

attain IVmocrats are after him for his

iteration of the Sabbath.

The Indiana County Institute of Teachers

will open in the Court Hju at Iiid.ana

lumber 22ud, and continue one week.

There are sbmit 273 teachers in the county.

candidate for rrothono-tj-- v
The Eepubiican

in Monne county has a covered wa,ron

on "which is pai'fedhis name and tue office

which L seeks, moving through ihe county

constantly.

We have on hand a large number of good

rrck whi. h we will sell in quantities to suit
tt purchaser. Prices very reasonable. Yard

op; the planing mill.
Holbkook EA. Fabsok.

r k your flints and be reaoy for the burg-la-

A man who enters your hon at the

ie! of ni!it to rob yu intends to piard
hu own life if he has to take yours, and he

is therefore entitled to no more quarter than
any otter murderer.

The time has come when ladies must have

their fall and winter millinery. Call on M.

11 Tf.lwell Co. They will assist yoa in

ttt'.ec'ion from their large stock, and do

their best to please you in style and price.

The following named letters remaining in
the P 'jatoC at Somerset, wUI be sent to the

Dead Letter t'tH.-- if not called for in ten

iyj fnru this date. October 22ad. 1

B.v.I. Berjarain : Hornby, George; Hair-su-

E,imond ; Hill Savilla Mrs.; Lohx,

Jaiej; Matthew," Frank; Kelley. Annie;

Sberiiian, J. F. : Rippel, Peter; Wright, S.

6 : Waiter. K. 21 rs.
Jon ah KclIeb, P. M.

When you oeeJ a hat or bonnet yon don't
ntto take just anything that Is shoved on

to you. o to a pUce where you will be
assisted uh taste in the selection of yonr
bed-a- r, and where the prices will be

ide to salt your parse. Such a place ia

M. If. Tredwcll fc Cos.

How'i Thl ?
WeciTerune Hundre.1 Dollars reward for

an (. of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Uaiisg Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. ( uirrf i. Cu Proprietor?.
Toledo, O.

Te. tie undersigned, have known F. J.
"hrney for t fifteen years, and believe

h.tn perSet-t'.- honorable in buiDej trans.
ti'Mis, and financially able to carry out

ay obi.ga!iooa tua-i- by their linn.
Wt ,t Tr lax. Wholesale IrupisW. To-Ob- io

: aiding. Kinnan Marvin,
V'iioiewie I'nicgists, Toledo. Ohio.

Haii atarrli Cure is taken internally,
directlr ujon the blood aid mucous

trice ot the system. Testimonials sent
Pri 75 cents per botUe- - Sold by all

Farmers Talc Notice.
I have 'icawl the tare warehouse of Peter

link a: tbe B A. O. Keiwt. in Somerset, for
t yeors. ard also warerooms at Berlin and j

Utwmari a. ahere I will keep ou hand dur--4

the seasons f.r delivery and reshipraent
tot;l!o-a- l points every grade of Fertiizers
ttar.afacturd By the weil-know- Satqtie-Ur,-r,

Fr;.;.2rr Company, of Canton, Bl-tttnr- e.

Ml. I bave spent five years among
vou. b:';e these goods have been used in
SooiersM county for eight years, having been
iniMuo-- tyibe Hon. O. P. Siiaver. Ow-t- o

tl. nuniher of my patrons whom
Itaantk-'udiy- jar agents and myself may be

tiabi to call to m-- you penr.aliy, so I
'Ue adTsji age of your excellent papers U

all your tniion to the merit of our -.

and beg l.ave to say that S. B. Yo-- r.

ef somerset County, Pa., and
yeif htTt s,,l.citd onlers fjrtbe fail ertips

it -1 ivna to date of i je, nctwitb-aiir- g

Hit-- strong competition.
. Piition, of S.)merset. who fesideS

"ar the d,x. an.cig oelivering agit
fcr tte. ty addrtsairg or calling on bioi.
Jan can Warn our price. We can iip

V, any ilica! fKtai oa jrjort notice, but would
at ail times to have your oniers as far

dvaof immaiat, wants as practical
etaui os to art our pxxls to you in

merhanto! condition. Iu betialf of
soT jiica Fertiliser Co., I am.

Very Respectfully,
A J. K ca. Pa.

Wantsd. .

7o Thiitrk- - men w!,s an lrs'n l Iy"
A!!. i. ... . -- . 4m-llt-1". as r-

"Tbe F,,.. J. Unng. Vtn and fivirg
Anat;.. ... . J V V-- Wnte er!y

F. vi-t-

JTagpf (ienevs, N. X.

ir

Sheriff McM.llen's new boarding house ia
filling op rapidly.

Mr. Harvey Pickicg, of Johnstown, spent
Sunday in Somerset.

A peiii' Las been arantcd to Jacob
Hoyie. of fclkiick township.

A a increieof pension ht bn granted
to W. H. L'.eTkey, of Somerset.

Mr. WUI A. Kimmeil, and wife, of PiUa-bur-g

are visiting relatives in Sonjerset.

The Republican meetings held ia the
county thus far, have been very well attend-
ed.

Qtiite s number of Somerset people were
in Plttabnrgb last week, daring the closing
days of the Exposition.

Mr. LeRov Foraner waa last week aorjoint- -

ed postmaster at Crsina, and William H.
Hillegas at Dividing Eidge.

The County Conmissioners bad the shade
trees in and around the court house and jail
grounda neatly trimmed last week.

Take a look at Wolf s advertisement in
another column and you "will visit their
large store when yon go to Johnstown.

Mr. Park Konaer, of the firm of Frease &

Kooeer. and his younger brother, Edmund,
are confined to their home with an attack of
malarial fever.

Chestnnt hunters are reaping tbeir harvest,
and some of the more wicked ones even
break the boly Sabbath in gathering the
toothsome little nuts.

Mr. Joe E. Herr, of Oil City, is spending a
week with relations in this place. He ia ac-

companied by a friend, Mr. Tom Honney-wel- l,

from the same city.

Mr. A. W. Scott, of Cadiz. Ohio, haa been
spending the past week visiting relatives in
this county. He is at piesent the guest of
bia brother, John R. Scott, E.q.

President Meyer and a party of promi-

nent P. O. officials passed through Som-

erset, en route to Johnatown Friday after-

noon, traveling on a special train of fbnr
private cars.

Mr. H. C. White, of A.J. White 4 Son,

tailors, Cbamberebarg, Pa., will be in Scro-er- tt

on Wednesday, tue 2Hh inst., with
samples of winter tuitings and overcoatings.
For one day only.

Chestnuts may be made to keep their
pleasant taste and be kept free from worms
by heating them for a few minutes in a sieve

placed in a hoi oven so as to kill tb germs
which are in so many of them. Then place

them in muslin bags in a dry place-Amor- !

g the veterans from this county

who were reoeutly granted a pension are
Amna Pier, cf Somerset. Abraham Spangier.

of Q'lemahoning township and Solomon

Judy, of Jennertown. Gaorge M. Holder-beu-

of Somerset, has been granted an
increase of pension.

The Senatorial Conferees on Wednesday

evening nominated Norman B. Critth field, o
Somerset county, for the Senate, by tbe r ni-

ton county Cotiferees going to Lim. Mr.

CritchEeid is considered a strong man in
Somerset county, and will easily be elected.

EcrrrU Pmt'awl Lnuicr.

Ar. attempt was made to burglarlie the
residence of Dr. A. J. Endi-ley-, Sunday night.
The doctor and his family were all away
from home, a fact which ail the neighbors
were aware of. Sonieof them saw a dim
light in the house and. imagining there was

something wrong, proceeded to investigate.
The burglars were scared off before they suc-

ceeded in securing any booty.

Charles Good, emphyed by Swank t Co..

potters, was unloading brick at the Poplar
street crossing Friday morning, and was

tbe B.Jt O. and J. k 3 tiacks. Tbe
Mabel" ertptne happened along on the latter

road ond struck Mr. Good on tbe side,
knocking him over and breaking his right
leg. He was taken to the Cambria Hoxpital.
Mr. Good's home is at Friclens, Somerset
county. TiAiKf'ictt 7i!n;!.

Men and boys wanting fall and winter
clothing, bats and fancy neck weal of the

latest styles and at lowest prices, should not
fail to read the new advertisement, in this
week's Hild, of Thomas, Karr Jt Ogllvie,
known as the "Clothing Hustlers" of Johns-

town. They are now located at 251 and 253

Main street, in one of the handsomest busi-

ness rooms in that city. Mr. Thomas is well

known to many people of onr county, who

know his word to be as good as a bond.

Tbe attention of Somerset county shop-

pers ia directed to the change in John Hen-

derson's advertisement in another column.
Mr. Henderson is Johnstown's most popular

furniture dealer, and will save Somerset
county customers many times the railroad
fare to and from that plafe. Call and ex-

amine his immense stock whether you wish

to purchase or not. He will pay all charges

of shipping to any point in Somerset county

oo purchases exceeding ten dollars.

Tbe special attention of our readers is call-

ed to the advertisement of Weldin 4 Whita-ker- ,

who tare opened at Johnstown one of

the finest Hardware stores in western Penn-

sylvania. They occupy one of tbe large and

beautiful rooms in the Hannan block, on

Franklin street, nearly opposite tbe postoffice.

Their rock is entirely new. and comprises all

tbe articles nsnally tmnd in a first class

Hardware store, and also, embraces all the
latest patented tools and machinery for car-

pentering and cabinet work.

A correspondent writes from Rockwooa

that the subordinate officials of the Somer-

set A Cambria Railroad report that the past

week was the greatest in the history of the

road, so far as freight traffic was concerned.

The daily average cf cars hauled from

Rock wood was long loads, and on three

days during the week 1U solid loads were

moved each day from Ro kwood to Johns-

town inside of twelve hours, making 22S

l.jls inside of twenty four hours up a grade

averaging et 9 feet per mile.
The total for the week ran np to Ct load-

ed cars for Johnstown in eighty four hoars,

or an average of more than seven loaded cars

an hour constantly arriving in the yards; at

the same time empty cars from Johnstown,

in addition to the loads and empties out-

bound, made double quantity of cars haa-dle- d

at Rock wood.

Joseph and DiviJ Nicely, tbe convicted

murderers cf Hsjrman l.mberger, were

brought back to Somerset and placed ia cells

in the new jail, Saturday afternoon. Sheriff

McMillen and Constable LeRoy Scott went

over to Indiana on tbe early train on Satur-

day morning and brought the murderers to

Johnstown, where they were joined by Pep-nti-es

Milt. McMillen and F. S. Canningham,

who accompanied them to Somerset.

Tbe party had to lay over some three
hours in Johnstown, and the news that the

famous, or rather infamous, prisoners were

there soon spread throughout the city, a-- d

an immense crowd at once congregated

around the l cku? where they were confin-

ed. When the party siarted lor the B. aad
O. station the crwd of people anxioos to

catch a glimpse of Joe " and " Dave " was

no dense that the city policemen had difficul

ty in clearing a passage for them.
AltboTigb Sheriff McMillen tried to keep

secret tbe time of the return of the Nicelys.

tbe matter leaied fxit. and when they ar

rived here on tbe 3 31 train they were greet

ed by a large crowd at the RAO. station,

and a much larger one when they reached

the jikil- -

Tby both looked well and spoke bopetul-- y

of tbeir appeal for a of sl eir
case bef.re tbe Pari ki Bjard.

Tbe? expressed pleasure at retting back to

Somerset, and complained of the bad vend-

ition of tbe Indiana ronn'y jail.

The Pard.. Btrd bvs granted anoti-- r

eofittcnancs in tbeir case, and it will not b

argued bef.re them until their meeting In

November. How much longer this (an-.r-al

attempt to evade tbe law and cheat justice

0f ju dues is to be kept np. can only be

conjectured.

It Will b Senator CritchfiaiJ.

Fran the Bedford Inquirer.
The Senatorial conference reconvened oo

Tuesday evening, at the Hotel Arlington, in
Bedford. A abort Sesaion was held, when
tbe Conference adjocrned on til Wednesday
morning. At tbe Wednesday morning sess-

ion each candidate received the votes of bis
own conferees. After several ineffectual bal-

lots the Conference adjourno t until 3 o'clock
p. m. At the afternoon session, on the sec-

ond ballot, the Fultoc county Conferees

voted for 5. B-- Crilchfieid, of Somerset coan-

ty, thereby making bis nomination.
While tbe Inquirer bad fondly hoped that

Bedford county's choice would be the nom-

inee, it yields to the inevitable, recogniilng

that but one of the three could be success-

ful.
JC. B. Critch field, tbe nominee of the party

for State Senate, is a courteous gentleman of
forceful character and answerving integrity,
and will make a strong and useful senator.
The Republicans of the coanty can support
him cheerfully, with the full assurance that

be will be an able and efficient representa
tive in the opper house of the State Legisla-

ture.
He was born in Middleereek township,

Somerset county. Pa., Jaly 20, 1S33, and
hence is nov in the fifty-thir- year of bis
sge. He was brought up to tbe occupation
of a farmer, in which be was engaged at tbe
beginning of ths late civil war. In 112 bs
left the farm and entered the army, where
he served, first In ths one hundred and seven-

ty-first, one of tbe nine months' regiments,
and afterward in the Twenty-eigbt- h Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, until the close ef the
wsr. The following winter be tsught one of
the public schools of his own county, which
bad been his occupation during the winter
months prior to 'the war. In May, lsC8, he
was elected county superintendent of public
schools which position be held until '69 when
be returned to the farm. In be was

elected prothonoUry of Somerset county,

and since the close of bis term has devoted
his attention exclusively to his occupation
as a farmer. He cast bis first vote for Pres-

ident Lincoln in 1, aud from that time to
tbe present bas been an active worker in tbe
Republican party.

How Ttiey Did It.
If any of our readers are inclined to doubt

whether newspaper advertising cart be made
to pay we would point to the success achiev-
ed by the manufacturers of tbe strong 5--A

Horse Blankets.
A few years ago many horse blanket man-

ufacturers reduced the quality of their goods
to such an extent that it was almost impos-

sible for a hone owner to tell when he
bought a horse blanket whether it was

strong or not. Many of our readers bave
doubtless, in the past, purchased such blank-

ets sod found to tbeir great disgust that they
would wear out io a w weeks.

The 5-- Horse Blanket rsir,iificturri be-

lieved that people did not want to I e fooled,

and that owners of hcrses would buy strung
horse blankets if they knew how to tell the
difference between a strong blanket and a
weak one. Many years sgo they decided to
make their horse blankets unusually strong
and give them tbe name 3 A Horse Blankets
so that when they advertise.1 these goods in
the newspaper owners of borsrs would
know what to ask for. They sew the SA
trade mark oo the intide of each blanket,
and no blanket is genuine without this
trade mark. The 5 A trade mark is a guar-

antee that the bone blanket is strong snd
will stand rouh usage.

Tl.e manufacturers of 5 A Horse Btanktta
bave found honesty to be tbe best policy.

Their blankets are known over the entire
C ni ted States as well as they are known to
our own readers, for they are advertised
everywhere. Newspaper advertising, snd
the stand they bave taken to make horse
blankets that will wear well, have made the
manufacturers of 3-- Horse Blankets tbe
largest makers of these goods la the world.
They own their own niilla, have the very
latest labor saving machinery, and make
their blanketa from the raw stock to tbe
finished state aud at prices to suit every-

body. .
Brothers valley Items.

Henry Gumbert, has his new bouse on
the Pen rod farm about ready for occupancy.

The sale at Geo. J. Sch rock's last Saturday,
was not attend aa largely as w as anticirswd
and the personal property sold fetched prices
a little below fair.

Valentine and Joseph Sch rock from Gosh-

en, Indiana, and Jacob Yoler, from Kansas,
are visiting friends and relatives at present
in this section.

D. J. Brubaker aad Frank Forney two
prospective, middle aged widowers took in
tbe Pittsburgh Ei position last week. That
tbey enjoyed themselves hugely, ia expres-

sing it mildly.

Wm. Powell, the Berlin Auctioneer, is con-

fined to his room with sickness. Noah
Keefrr from Shanksville, Lad to fill his
place at tue sale last Saturday.

Peter Suder and Casper the princi-

pal cattle buyers of this section, returned
home last week, from Shippensburg. Thia
was their last trip for this season, and they
report great enthusiasm for Delamater

the line.

The Sandy-Hollo- w literary society is again
reorganized for the school term. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the first

term : Wm. Blough, Piesident ; E S. For
ney. Vice President; Emma Knepper, Sec-

retary; E. L. Knepper, Treasurer; Gretta
K immel, Editress. The" society meets every
Thursday evening.

The schools of the township, are well at-

tended for so early in the term The teach-

ers I think, all give good satisfaction. Their
wages are low compared with other dist ricts,

but this does not swerve them from the
path of du'y.

Tbe friends of N. B. Critch field, which are
numerous in this section, were pleased to
learn of his nomination in tbe district. Now

let the Congressional conferees nominate
Hon. Ed. Scull with haste so we may close
np our ranks at once, and march rough
shod over the bulwarks of the enemy on to

victory.

The Grangers, of Somerset county, will
certainly give the republican ticket their
united support on Nov. 4th, from the fact

that seven of the candidates on the ticket

are Grangers, and from the further fact that
the republican platform is tbe only one that
promises to give the farmer equal taxation

with corporations.
Jcrrros.

Local Institute.
T. achers' joint local institute, to be held

at Jennertown November 14 and 15, 1,
when the following program is to be carried

out :

rEinT xvastso sssero!t.
Welcome address. John W. Bell ; essay,

Robert Lobr ; topic, ia school
work, W. A. G. Lape ; select reading, W. J.
Peterson ; recitation. Anna Sipe ; topic,
School Discipline, W. I. Risheberger.

KOBXISO 9ISSIO".

Select reading. J. C. Dongrs; recitation,
E. E. Figgie ; topic. How and to what ex

tent should manners be taught in school?
H. E. Shaffer and R. F. Hamer; essay, Alice
Bowman ; topic, Order ia school, M.

BATCSDA Y FTIHJ StSSJOS.
Select reading, Wm. Hammer; topic. Who

should furnish tbe echoed books citizens or
d, rectors ? Jacob Hoffman and Dr. C P. Leu

C. M. 8wank : topic. Re

forms in teaching. N. B. Cntchfieid. Rev

W. A Reininger ; topic, Influence of a good

teacher, E. E. Bloogb.
satcrdaT rvsifl "tMioi.

Essay, Bertha O Conner ; topic, Corporal

punishment, C. C SehmucRer ; topic, Thor

ooghness, J. W. Bell ; topic, the moral char-

acter of a teacher, Rev. Gorg W. Crist .

The above program will be interspersed

with music and queries. The Jenner X

R.ds orchestra will furnish music during
i be night sessions. County Superintendent
J M. Lerkey will be present and take part

in the discussions. All friends and patrons
tX education are cordially invited to attend,
aud more especially, those having work as-

signed them are to come well prepared.
Committee.

In Mwmorlam.
Chas. S. race was born in Somerset Pa.,

0:. 31, l.7. He waa married to Miss AKos

P. Lowry. May 7. 171. He made s profes

sion of religion, and joined the Lntheran
church some time between the years of 1365

and 1970.

About the year 1ST? be emitted with bia
family to Ma., and located at Moberly. where
for 3eTrn years be was Foreman in the
Jf jaU.Tr ofSce, as printer, and itbout two
years ia tbe same capacity, in the office of
toe UaiiU'.Ui.

From Moberly, be removed to Hardin,
Mi, where for about eighteen months be
served in the same capacity, oa the Hardin
.Yews. bro. Rice was a member of tbe Inde-

pendent Order of and held his
"visiting card at tbe time of his death;
not having removed his membership from
his old kxLje in Somerset. He wssan inva-

lid for three years before his death ; con
siderable part of that time confined to his
bed, but being a man of great energy, and a
strong wiiL be keot up, and at work often
when be ought to hss been in bed. He a
a kind husband an indulgent fklber. and a
liberal provider for his family. Eis last
present to his wife was a large and beauti-

fully bound and embeJiilied Family Bible.
Though bs sufiVred long and much, be

was patient aad resigned, and when be saw
that be must die, expressed himself as pre
pared and willing to go.

Wilb the hope of improving his health
by a change of c'imate, he left borne Sept.
7th, for a visit to bis mother io Pennsylva
nia ; but alas ! death had marked bim as bis
victim, and just one month from tbe time
he reached bis native State, and tue home
of bis childhood, he yielded to bis fate, and
with his wile and children fax away in a dis
tant Slate, bis voice was bushed, and his
eyes were closed to speak to them, nor
even see them, on earth no more forever.

He leaves a sorrowing wife and six chil-

dren to mourn their great loss, besides many
kind and appreciative friends. God has prom
ised to be "a husband to the widow, and a
father to the fatherless." God sgrant this
dear bereaved family grace and faith to claim
and realize this sweet and consoling prom
ise. 77i Hunk Sen t.

A Few Words for the, Farmer.
From the Pittsburgh Commercial G azetta.

The trmers of Penneylvania bave a deep
interest in every election, Stale and National
and tbe present is not lea important to
them than others which bave preceded it.
A delegation to Congress is to be chosen,
and those who have rea-'he- the conviction
that the principles and policy of the Repub-

lican party are bent promotive of the inter-

ests of the whole country will see to it that
under no consideration will ttey neglect to
vote for the party candidates. It was by
standing up for these candidates two years
ago that we have tbe McKinley tariff act to-

day instead of the Mills bill. Tbe Republi-

can party kept tbe pledges it mad to the
people, giving greater measures of protection
to the wool producer, the farmer and ths

aa well aa tbe manufacturer,
and at tbe tame time greatly reducing tbe
aggregate revenues raised by the tariff. All
the revenue needed in support of the Gov-

ernment can be raised on articles which we

consume, but which are not produced in the
country, and thia is tbe avowed policy of (bit

Democratic party a tariff for reveoueonly,
and open competition with foreign manu-

facturers in such articles as we ran and do
produce. Afterano-- t desperate and pro-

longed struggle the Republican party bas
enibcditd its policy in the form of Isw, snd
no one who wishes to sustain that policy
should under any circumstances vote for the
candidates of tbe Democratic party.

Now as to State politics. Tbe Republicans
have nominated a ti ket composed of able,
high-minde- and reputable gentlemen, who
are at all points in full touch and sympathy
with tbe principlesof the party. They stand
upon a platform which, amonsj other things,
pledges the party to lighten tbe hardest of
taxation which presses unequally npoa the
agricultural interests of the State In other
words to equalize taxation as far as possible.
Tbe details will devolve upon the next Leg-

islature, and this fact alone should impress
upon every farmer tbe necessity of keeping

the whole executive and legislative power iq

Republican hands. Tbe history of the
finances of Pennsylvania for tbe last thirty
years furnishes abundant evidence of the
wisdom of the Republican policy. More

than one half of tbe entire revenues of the
Commonwealth are derived from taxes on
corporations, which are not only widely
diffused, but coat nothing for collection, be-

sides lading on those best able to bear them

It was not until the Republican party came

into powtr that taxes on eorporotioos began

to be laid, and soon became tbe most im-

portant resource of iheStat. It was the
adoption of this policy that enabled Re-

publican Legislature in ISoT to entirely re-

lease real estate from taxation for State
purposes, and to gradually reduce the large

indebtedness until it now reaches the merely
nominal figure of fjo.Oou.'M), or little more
thoo one-thir- d the indebtedness of the city

of Pittsburgh.
One thing the farmers can rely upon with

absolute certainty : tbe steadfast adherence
of the Republican party to be fiscal policy

which has marked its control of State alairs
since lis. To this end it is necessary to
elect a Republican Governor and a Republi-

can Legislature. That the pledges made to

ghten the burdens upon the farming inter
ests will be redeemed there can oe no uouot.
The farmers, who are noted for their hard
common-sens- their fidelity to principle,
and their love of fair play, will not be in-

fluenced by slander, vituperation and mud

slinging, but will stand up in defense of the
party which bas done so much for them in

the past and is capable of guarding their in-

terests in the future.

Republican Meetings.
The friends of Dels mater and Protection

held a number of meetings at different points

in the county last week. The meetings were
all well attended, a sure indication that tbe
voters of the county are fully alive to the
great importance of the present campaign.

The first meeting was held at BakersviUe,
Thursday afternoon. An organization was
effected by the election of John Gardner as
President; Frederick Shsulia, Vice President
and A. B. Howard, Secretary. The speak-

ers were F. J. Kooser, Ei-- . d CapL Wm.

H. Sanner.
The same speakers addressed s meeting at

Edie, Thursday evening. The ofneers of
this meeting were Jonathan Miller, r resi-

dent ; Josiah Friedline, Vwe President, and
John Miller, Secretary.

A meeting was held at Shanksville, Satur

day afternoon, at which tbe speacers were

Hn. A. J. Colborn, Capt. W. rl. banner,
and A. J. Berkey, Eq- - Mr. C. A. Brant

assisted by M J. Snyder, Peter T.
MilleT, C. A. Will and J. J. Kimmell, as

Vice Presidents. Tbe Secretaries were J. G.
Kimmell, Ira Carver, John Croner and Wm.
Weisle. The Walker band enlivened tbe
occasion with some of their choicest music.

The same speakers addressed s large snd
very enthusiastic aalience at Wills' church.
Saturday evening. C F. Rayman was elect
ed President of tbe meeting, wilb Joeiab U.

Weigle, Jacob WUI and Charles Frank, as
Vice Presidents, and John Zeigler, Theodore
Reimin and Samuel C. Fox aa Secretaries.
Candidate for County Comroi-okme- r Shober
was present and made a few remarks, in
which be urged his hearers to vote the
straight Republican ticket from one end to
the other. The Will's Charch Band furnish-

ed the music for the occasion.

Elegantly Entertained.
rrom the AUoona Tribune, OeC 17.

J. D. Hicks, Esq , Blair coanty 's candidate
for the congressional nomination, last even-

ing gave an elegant supper at his borne oa
Sixth avenue, to the conferees, to Messrs.

Scull and Cessna, bis opponents, snd s few

invited guests. Everybody present enjoyed
themselves, and they coo Id scarcely do
otherwise, for the affair was elegantly gotten
up. Hon. John Cessna distinguished him-

self by the number of capital stories which
be told and loon M. Rose, Esq , of Johns-
town, one of the Cambria conferees, delight-

ed tbe audience with some superb whistling.

PROMPTLY DECLINED.

Andrews Object to a Debate with
Democratic Slanderers.

Phtiasexfhx, Pa-- October 17. The two
following telegrams fully explain themselves.
Tbe impudence of tbe Democrats in asking
for a joint debate is fully rebuked by Chair-

man Andrews. Tb Chairman received
this telegram :

Casnfit. Fa, Oct. 17.

Hon. Wm. H. Andrews, Chairman Republi-

can State Committee ;
At the instance of Chairman Kerr, the

County Chairman has publicly challenged
ns to have a joint meeting and joint debate
oo the tb, boCa Gubernatorial candidates
being here at the same hour. What shall I
ay? CP. Adams,

Chairman Cumberland Republican County
Com mil tee

Chairman Andrews Immediately wired the
following reply :

C P. Adams, Chairman Republican County
Committee, Carlisle, Pa.

Dear Sia As ex Governor Pattison haa
been aiding and abetting campaign of per-

sonal slander and abuse against the head of
the Republican State ticket, and other Re
publican leaders of the State, and baa refused
to conduct tbe campaign upon the grave
National and State issues involved, yoa will
please decline the invitation for joint de
bate. As Mr. Pattison recognises no issues,

it would be useless to meet him upon topics
which the Republican candidates discuss,
and which he ignores. The Republican cam-

paign cannot be allowed to degenerate into
one of slanders and personal abase.

Signed Wx. H. Asbrxws,
Chairman Republican State Committee.

Wanted at once.
A man to represent us In and around Som

erset during the fall and winter. Wa solicit
the correspondence of any one wishing a sit
nation. Special inducements to the right
party. Permanent employment if desired ;

good pay. Address :

COLIUBU Nl'BSERY COMTAST,

Rochester. N. Y.

J. O. U- - A. Officers.
Tbe Junior Order of Cnited American

Mechanics organized Monday evening with
the following officers :

Past Counsellor, Mahlon Schrock.
Counsellor, A. W. Knepper.
Vice Counsellor, R. E. Meyers.
Financial Secretary, E. M. Leva.
Recording Secretary, E. H. Werner.
Assistant Sec. C. W. Brennison.
Treasurer, M. J. Prills.
Conductor, N. B. McGriff.

Warden, John Vosght.
Inside Sentinel, F. S. Good.

Outside, Edwin Daynes.
Trustees, N. B. McGriff, H. F. Knepper,

J. A. Lambert.
Tbey will be instituted in a few weeks.

Furniture I

Devlin's prices are right.
Broad St., next to Mansion House,

Johnstown, Pa JJ

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. G. A F. S. Cceaiaeaaw,
Somerset, Pa.

Somerset County Agricultural Soci
ety.

Tbe first annual tuting of tbe Somerset
County Agricultural Society will be held in
tbe Court House at Somerset, on Saturday,
tbe 1st day of November, at 10 o'clock

m., for the purpose of electing offWrs for

the etisuing year, arranging tor the County
Farmers' Institute,' and the transaction of
such other business as shall cume before the
meeting..

N. 8. CRiTcnriELD, President.
H. J. Hoffman, Secretary.

Sale of Real Estate.
The sale of tbe farm of Franklin Lauotr

late of Somerset township, deceased bas been
continued until Tuesday, No. II, 1X, at 10

o'clock a. a, when aaul farm will be offered
for sals on tbe premises at public outcry.
For any additional information call on or
address either ef the Executors at Edie, Pa.

Jos. B. Ml 1.1.x a,
Autx LarsTi,

Executors.

MARRIED.

EIXGLER FOLK At the residence of
the officiating minister, in Somerset Oct. 9,

1J0, by Rev. Geo. C. Cooke, Mr. Dennis
RiDxlerand MUe Catharine Folk, both of
Salisbury, Somerset eovnty. Pa.

HORSER MOSTOLLER At tbe Lu
theran parsonage. Hoovers ville, Somerset
county, Pa. OcL . 1W, by Kev. J. a.
Houseman, Mr. Nathaniel Horner and Miss

Ida C. Mostoller, both of Somerset county,
Pa- -

LEONARD FCLMER. On Thursday
October 9, 1, at tbe West End Hotel, in
Somerset, by Rev. Hiram King, Mr. Wilbur
E. Leonard, of Ohio Pyte, Pa and Miss

Hattie E. Fulmer, of Listonbnrg. Somerset
County. Pa.

WALKER CVSTER. On Thursday, Oc

tobers, 1890, at tbe residence ef Mr. Milton
Pile, in Somerset, by Rev. Hiram King, M- -.

William C. Walker and Miss Ida B. Custer.
both of Shanksville. Somerset County, Pa.

- Joint Local Institute.
Following ia the program of tbe joint lo

cal insttute to be held at Crsina on Saturday,
October 29, tX :

Organisation.
Address of Welcome, CoL E. D. Yutzy.
Music
Address, Supt J. M. Berkey.
Solo. C. R. Phillippi.
Recitation, C R. McMillen.
Music .
Adjournment.

SATCSD. T M"0B5I3J SKUIOV.

Devotional exercises.
Essay, Miss Maud Coot her.
Primary Reading, Miss Mattie Colborn.
Objects of Recitation, Mr. J. P. Barron.
Impromptu Address, A. J. Sembower.
Numbers, Hattie P. Hanson .

Recitation, Miss Ida M. Augustine.
Music ''. ;'

SATCSD AY irtlUOO SKSSIOS.

Music.
How would yoa teach singing in the

schoolroom? William Reid.
Essay, Cora A. Bird.
Mental Arithmetic, H-- McClintock
Benefits of a graded course of study.

Leroy McClintock, B. F. Hanna.
How to teach advanced reading.

. B. T. Scotf.
Si'hool supervision, R. K. Sanner.
Music.

Committee.

Be Sure
If yon have made vp your mind to tray

EooeTs Sarsaparffla do sot be tnduced to take
any etber. A Boston Isdy, whose example Is
worthy Imttjttnw, tells her experience belowt

" la one store where I went to buy Hood's
SarsaparfSa the clerk tried to Induce me boy
tbelrewB instead of Hood's; be told me their"
woold last longer; that I might tais tt oa tea

To Get
days' trial ; that If I did sot like it I need sot
pay anything, etc But be eooid not prevail
asstt change. I told bint I sad taxes

Hood's Baraparflla, knew what It waa, was
satisfied with it, and did sot want any other.
When I bejna taklsg Hood's SarsaparOla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
snd so weak that at times I eooid hardly

Hood's
I looked like a person la eonsamp-Hood- 's

BarsaparHia did me so avica
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
aad ary friends frequently rpesk of U. Mas.
Em, A A. Gorr. St Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
BoMbyaadreBla- - St:aiCar3. Prepared oay
by C L HOOD a (XX, Apotbeaanaa, Lowell, Kate,

100 Doses One Dollar

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

PIFTR AVENUE.

Largest and Finest

PS.

We are ail ready to supply roar want Uh the XEVTEST and BEST, inJ at
money-savin- g prices.

Do yoa wint the Latest Style in Drese Goods ? ia Silks? inNatside Garments?
We have them. Every sise, every color, every material, every desirable quality. Not
a little assortment, but so many yoa cant help but find what yoa want. We are
selling a vast number of New Style Jackets, Eee.ra, Capes, Long Cloaks, Sacqet aad
Wrap.

Elegant Styles) is Jackets and Reefers, at H, $5, IS, IS aad $10-- These are good
sellers and cheap. We bave Jackets from 12 to l'i" each. Out lift Plush Jack eta
are a great value. Goon Plash, and fit beautifully. Our f 13 Long Plash Sacnaes are
a bargain. These are often sold at bargains at $20. If yoa want anything in a
Cloak, Wrap or Jacket, aad want the best in style, the best ia fit and material, the
best in ralae, then give as a call, Ladies.

All sixes in Misses' aad Children ' Cloaks aad Jackets. When yoa can't find
what yoa want elsewhere, dost give np, but come and see the thousands cf Gar-
ment in the Big Cloak Rxtn.

Campbell Dick.

Somerset Lumber Yrad.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

aUscTAcrRxa ass Diaxrr ass Wsni.au n ass Extailxs of

LUMBER AND BUILDING

Hard and Woods,
0AX, POPLAK, HTWSGfl, PiCTiTS, M0CLDE3G3,

ASH. WAXjrCT. FLOORCra, 8A3H, STalS KAILS, -
CHIRRY, YELLOW PT5I. SHTSGLE3. DOORS BALC8TH13.

CHErTXUT, WHITX PINE, LATH. B LISPS, HEWEI P08
A General Una of all grades of Lossber and .BulMiaa-- Material and Boorlng Slate kept la stock

Also, eaa fomiaa aaytnlng In the Una of our bun nam to order with reasonable

pnuaptnea, such aa Bracketa, Odd-sue- d work, etc

Offlce and Yard Opposite S. &C.

IT WILL PAY YOU
o;ior Tors

Hemorlal Work
os

WM. F. SHAFFER,
(SOMERSET. PENJTA

Maoufttarerof and Dealer la

XfUfcra S'or SWsuM mi ftiurt Sitirt, a aM QJan

mn in Eium fin
Mm, Agat JurOt WHIT MM0S2X!

PeruM to need of MONTH EST WOREMrtU
Sod t io their Interval to eall at my shop where
a oraner sbowtna will be rives laxa. er otu
frutitm HwtnMrrti m nrry Oue, tmd P&lCUi
r aa r ma w. i laviie special aosauoa toiuie

vVaita Breaze, Or Pare Zlee Moeumeat

Introduced by REV. W. A. RI'0, as a Deckled
Improvement In the point of MATERIAL AM)
(tATkrCTIO.M. and which la destined to bs
tne Popular M winmeiit for eur Caencsehls CU--

--tiva ea a uu
WM. F. SHAFFER.

KEW GDOQS ! PEW!

-- AT-

P. & P's.
at

Will Open on

OCTOBEE 7th,
The Ianrest and handsomest lot of
Dresa Goods of every description
we have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.
a- -

A full line of Velvets, Tlushe?, and
Press Trimminxs of all kinds to
match Dress Goods.

Thousands of vards Flannels of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards Canton Flan
nel.

Thousands of yards Muslins of all
kinds.

Thousands of yards of good Dark
Calicoes, at oc.

Thousands of vards of good Dark
Ginghjims at 5c.

Thousands ofyards of Shirtings of
all kinds.

An endless quantity of Table Lin
ens, apkiB, lowels ana Lrasnes
jasrfc received.

5-- 4 Tabic Oil Cloths at 25c best
goods.

Stacks of

Red and White Blankets,

Just in.

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib
bons, Dress Trimmings, Motions
of all kinds.

Any quantity of nice, new Shawls,

in single and doable, at bottom
prices.

Our Ladies' Cloak Department ia

full op of all new styles Hush Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's IVraps
of all kinds.

A handsome line of Fur Muffs just
received.

Carpet Chains of all kinds and

will be no High Tariff on
any of onr goods we got them in
ahead of it and propose to give our
customers the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. We ken got
plenty to look at of all kinds.
Call and see us. .

PARKER & PARKER.l

PITTSBURGH..

&

MATERIALS

Soft

Store In the City.

B. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

63
E5DCS2ED BT 2ZTTi2A5iJ

SS3TI2T3i3 Or
131

4

U1m ST03S.lXilu mtiMiJa if ' ft

Over BOO Send for
Beautiful Price List I
Designs. Circular?.

Jl
wnrrrTmro wv

MONUMENTAL ER0N2E COMPANY,
SXCiPQii.I.CCJI3.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

VIBTTE OF JT ORDER OF SALE, taxiedBT of toe i irphaoV Court of Somerset County,
Pa., aad tome .liivte-l- , 1 wtll orTer at public
ale on the premiaea in Blarit Tovrn-ihip- . fomer-r- t

Cuantr, pa one-hai- f aille aouia uf Xoek-wos- d,

oa

SATURDAY, KOV. 22, 1890,

1 o'clock p. m.. the fuUowios devribed and
rainable real enute. late tne property ot Alexan-
der Sterner, ucnuel, its.:

A rertain tract of lanl slinate in
aNU. 1. B,c Twp.. Somerset Co. , Pa..

landa John slum. i bima ' upp, Peter
Huyder m.1 others, eoofainine 1'A acre, moreur
leas, about wtl acres eiearet ; balance veil tim-
bered. TUsre is ereeted oa the farm a larfe ooe

DWELLISG HOUSE
bank barn, and other eutbuildinm. Also, a Su-

gar camp that set Stru reweia: sal ramp is
at:ptlttl wiin a 4111 sugar boo.1, pnnx. ami all
nereswry rarointiws. Tbe farm la nnlerlaid
with a il foot :n of llaieamoe. which ia otn ;

alo, two veins of eoal.reaiotiTely three ! x
feoc thick, bath of wl !ilv. Thia a kawwa

toe -- Uonicste Irana ' It faur-- l at beau-
tiful farm, io a saih sVsia of euMvaOuti. and pro-
duces rrup, uf tm and arais . ao. a Sue
orchard of fruit. Ta Una is well watered.

A eertaln tract ofland lTinffCocti--N- . uoda In No. I. ailjoii'.inf landa of
John Ohler. A. J. Sterner. Peter Snrder. Jmalhan
Khoa.1es heirs, aod otafs, containing l.V acres :
about 1.10 ac res cleared, and toe balance well
timbered, navl3 thereon erected, akx boose and
back oarn. l:ie tans umlerlaia wiin lime-
stone and cnaL bavins tiiereonsa md ibTi-.- i

asd a sorar camp that will set ) ves
sels, torn tans in aappliea with a sugar
souse, nana act other necessary rurtushinga.
Both of Utrse farms are located io tbe gari-- a.

root of Black Twnsbin, cnuvciueut lucburcbea,
Kboob, stores, and railroad.

Terms.
Oae-Uiir-d Is remain a Ho on tbe (arm after tbe

expenses are deducted, the interest to he paid an- -
Bnailv to tbe wkJow ot trie neceasoi uannj tier
natural life, lad at herdeain the priseipal (one
na4 to tbe hclnnf the dcc-ae- l Ten r cent.
uf the purcb money to paid down en day
of sale :ene-t!iir- t or.e Tar. an-- i the remaining
third in two years tbcreaier, ith ni'e-- "t on the
deferred payments from tin- - confirmation of tbe
sale ; paymenss and dowrr to be Msrured Sy lien
on tbe premises For er information call en
oe address the Trustee at Kuek woud. Pa

A. J. STERVER.
oet22. Trustee.

SOPTjp-ST- I

Tom so

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Beln Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Business. .

Large stocks of Dress Goods, Silks, Black Goods, Flannels, Blankets
Comforts, Spreads. Muslins, White Goods, Laces, Linens, Canton Flannels
Cheviots, kz-- , are being ordered to please alL

We are also laying in complete lines of Coats, Wraps, Jicketj. Siiawls
Jerseys, Seal Plash "Garments, Seal Skia Garments, and Curtains ot all
kinds.

Also, large stocks of Hosiery, Underwear, Glores aad Umbrellas.

Our stock of Americas made Dresa Goods cornea direct from our owa
mUl3 ; Yoa therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Our Foreign
Goods we get direct'from.the importers. W guarantee the Lowest Trices
on all kinds of dry goods.

(BIBLEM,
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

-- MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KSTACLI3IIL 117.

FRANK W. HAY '& SONS,'
Manrilacturers

Ranges,

Sfores,

Tia

and Dealers In

TIN. CCPTIR, SHKET-IROX- . and all kin.L) of 8HEET-META- :. WAZES mat to order
(w!s warranted as repreaeutfL Call and examine them and get prices at

No. 73 Franklin SL. --V'ar PoMojh.ie. Johnstown, Pa.

NEW FALL GOODS !

AN' ELEGANT AiiSOBTMENT OF

Jamestown Dress Goods,
Monran 'a Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarn.?.
Zanesville Blankets. Skirts aad Yarns.

Full Lin.1 of Comfort, and Quilt New VkU arriving tlailv.

GEORGE KEIPEE.

THE COMPANY STOR
At Cd S'ai is Zsafzg It3 Zszkj Larp aal VarUd Sicdt cf

GENERAL MEECELVXDISE.
Boyrn Can FiaJ iH tsej J 5e4 in the SeTeraJ Departments of

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND ALL OF THE FIRST QCALITY. AND AT REASONABLE pRrri.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, M0RRELL &. CO. "

We ship a great many roods via the B. fc 0. Railroad, to

SOMERSET COUNTY,
And we see no reason why we should not ship ruauy more. W c have

everything in the furniture business, and feel sure we can plea.--e an y

taste. We challenc-- e a comparison of tock and prices, will

deliver to any point on the S. fc C freight prer-aid-
. prcla.e of

TEX DOLLARS jVTD UPWARD !

The variety of styles, the high art finish, the exiui.-nt- designs, the ex-

cellent workmanship of our furniture, all combine to place us far in

the lead of all other dealers in this rejion. We want your trade.
We give yoa unexcelled goods at the

VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.
We pack them securely and pay the freight to your station- - Here "a the

oiler. Will you take it? It's your opportunity.

Jolm Henderson,

THOMAS, KARR

10US2

Johnstown, Penn'a

& OGILVIE,

A

a592

THE CLOTHING HUSTLERS 0?

JOHNSTOWN, I3A.
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW ROOM,

XOS. 233 and 25J Main Street,

Two Doors below Luckhardt's Jewelry Store.

Mr. W. H. Thomas, of the above firm, is the best-know- n Clothing

Salesman ia Somerset Coanty. Call andsehim: he always did, and

always will treat his patrons right.

cUpmV Wf85iW VXtTliy y
These Bargains are but a few of the many thousands that

will greet you on visiting

KAUFMANNS'
CRMND DEPOT.

: FIFTH AVETTE AXU SHITlIFIEIsD BT11T
PITTSBURGH.

Ifyou wi3h to order goodsj by mall, write for Kau fmarma' Fashion Catalojo,
sent freo to any address.

i

All

'A


